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I AIRY RECTOR

.
HELD IN RUSSIA

The Rev. W. C. Emhardt and
'

Daughter Captives of pel- -

sheviki for Three Days

SAILED FOR EUROPE IN MAY

A riMpntrh from Constantinople st.itrs

thnt the Hex'. Wllnm C. Kmlmrilt. of

UAimt Alrr. wlie h en n mlslnti in the
i:nt.' nnrl his- (Intishtrr were prls-onrrV-

the Helnhcvlfcl for three days.

Thov were ninenc tlip pnHecngfrj of
he liritlMi steamship Geerge--, which

L. ,elr.eil at Itafum. All the
xxere held three (lays and then

JrleflicJ te K nbennl n steam- -

Dr. I'mhnrdt .nileil for In
of the NationalrepresentativeMnv n a

rminell of the HnUcnpnl Church mill
the Near i:nt KelW A.1mlni.lrntie.i.
He win formerly reeter of St. I .tike n

Kpieepnl Church. Newtown.
One of his nsslRiimrnts was te re-u-

the ArmeWnn rhurrh te estnb-ll- h

n tbreWlenl seminary ut Jerusalem
for the cleritv et the Gregorian rhureli.

-- He Is well known througlieut the die-M- te

of I'ennvlvanln.
Dr. I'.mliardr Is a graduate of Ihe

riplirepal Academy ami the Inlx-ersit-

( I'enny)vnnla. lie nttenilecl the
Hiilmlelphin Divinity Schoel. L'nlnn
Theological Seminary and xxas gradu-

ated from the General Theological Sem-

inary in N'ew Yerk.
lie took work at the

T'nivcrMt.v of l,ciinxlvnnin. Columbia
rnlrertitv nml the 1'ni versify of Kan-Hi- s.

receiving the degree of doctor of
philosophy in 185)8.

Dr. Kinhnrdt h friends have no word
of his adventure. UN daughter is net
engaged in n relief mission, but went
along ns a companion. Mr.. Kmlmnlt
In Henri.

IJefere going te the .Near Last. Dr.
Emrmr'lt wax in Wales. Belgium nml
Czecho-Slevnki- n en rhurrh bullies?.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES AIDED

Nine Institutions Get Bequests Un-

der Jehn P. Bradley Will
Vine Catholic institutions benefit hy

the "111 of Jehn I. Hrarllev, admitted
te probate today In City Hull.

The Catholic Church r,tenieu Se-4.1-

ill icceive SlOOd. while S''00
eaeh lin.s been left te these institution-.- :

8t Jehn's Drphan As.luin. St. Vin- -

cents ipiine. ri. i.iiiiiiwiuN i luinn inr
Crippled Chlldien, St. Vincent's I (onto
and Maternity Hespitnl. Cutiiellc Heme
for ietiute Children. St. .lemph's
limine for Homeless Industrious Jleys. i

M .tes'in s .,iiiitii -. Mini iinu inc
Archbishop Itjnn Mriueiinl Tns-titut-

for i)''af Mutes. The residue was left
te a niece.

Kellers of administration have been
granted in the estate of KetiN Mark.

ri.i .eilli M'Ceild street, wlie illcd
lnnlnz $11. ."HO.

An invenieiy of the personal cstnte
of IVieival Drn.Men wns filed U the
Krgbtcr of Wills. A daughter. Sarah
Heckstntter. receive.-- , .'le.SST.S".

!

PARK FOR MOUNT AIRY i

Miss Louise D. Levett Gives Tract
of Land te City

Mount Alrv Is te hnxe a public park
ind plu.x ground thieugh the generosity
of Miss Louise D. l.exett, of Ki Kast
Fcdgnjek street, who bes turned ever te
the cit.i a triiet f land eh the cast side
of (irrin.mlexxn axeinie, iiiulh of Sedg-
wick street.
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-- rounds are new
new U

tranixelx the Dern
Levett Magistrate .1. Dern.

grounds at
the Lutheran b.x

him fur In the a enfeneinent ,x ester-memori-

te Mount men dnv, eirners this
ktvpiI in the x erld War is te he

FRANKFORD BOY

Private Frank Miller of
at

"iVe-- d was here teilnv frnm

C.

The

gieen

Tlie

Mr.

j

Asy- -

who

of for
tale Miller, old,

street, Krankferd. who n int of ene-ferc- d

a of the ,f (,,i,rt whisky
of a n mlf

a ihe inch sherry in It. two
drivin- - a ofIPntn fi t in nC )1"' ' tun.; u mi'

Wftd Ptinr-n.- 1 Iti l,.,.,K., :! ..,.. Kv .i iii tl(l tiling 1IHI I Itll III it
flump pile near camp. The
nre supposed te have hocemcrightcncd.
riinnitig Miller from
tne xxatjen.

"PEEPER" IS CAUGHT

Qermantewn Family Nabs as
Clambers Over Fence

A Peeping en
wxin of A W rolling. ii."h'iO Jefferniii

rrer. n. last was In
unner ..lill ,;,,1 fn- -

B.v Mngistratc I'ftgerald tedax . Hegave the of Arthur Hnnsen.Txxeii-we'l- l
and Oxford streets.

Mr. and Mrs. I'elang rniertaiir-jn- s
last ninhi, xvhen thex no- -

Meed fare of n Negro nt "parlor
y,1"'!"". it disappeared. Mr.

nml guests tan out en the lawn
' iniiKiii i ne mini as he was .lumpingfeiK,..

$2000 LEGACY CLAIMED

In Address of
Society Caused Delay

t. Ti" ' "f10? ''"Kin-- left te tlie Mnrv-ti- i
Society bv

Kendall, Nexv' Yerk.
'HI be turned ever te ihe seeietv in
linllunnre.

Lxeeuters of the rstntn orre-neousl- y

the secletv at the St.James Hetel i this city and itwas learned was such otgdni-Miie- n

here it was te returnme letter of notification te the estate.
loiter it was learned the society had

s' Uiiariers nt the St. James Apart- -
"""is i hnrles street,

KILLS CHILD

Scalds Mortally by
Overturning Beverage

Scalds ,et lea he
""ren himself eauseil the at
"emeu this of .lathes Acke,
nsnteeu mouths old, ai-H- liedfi--
street.
. be ehll,!. tlie youngest of four cliil-'rf-

wnb at tlie tabic at I :I10 e'. lock
J'Menliiy aftennmn when the mother

te the dem- During her
neneP tln tll,il,l ,,p.set a putful of lea0,1 uinge.

T?KfiKS.WANT CIINSTANTINOPI.R
tt V,..,"J'"."en lll,v l'cenm fry ai ma In

SJ'rf1"' des hprn xrlll
RrrJ rpertl. net merely by Mr.
ii.i I1, ,renJ l'rl. but by nreclal

and Athani.
hienihUieh mwi a.rvtct. a

! Ptnt in cabla tell a en, by lh
LaM.-'Uak- 4t HabU.'.'!-vAI- V.

,' ,

EVENING

GIRLS DESERT OFFICE WORK--.

TO BECOME 'DIRT FARMERS'
,

Five Members of Industrial Federation of Y. W. A. Say It's
Easy te Stay 'Down en Farm' '

hm- - 'JyKinfaimt if vIEv A J' WifeaiiiiiaPiaBB'

:V-x,'!fw;!- -- . r!9!niBeiKHHBH3CSl
MISSKS SAHAIi .MarDONAl.T) AND UUTII M. IIKNNKIC

Mho deserted ilusly riilludelpbhi unices tu work Hie summer as
fnrmei-edr- s lu nursery al Nnrlierth. Miss MnrDenalil lives at U.".t!(

North Klglith street. Itenuir (Willi the lolled slnrl.liigs). at t:!l(
llurrisen street

"Hew you genna keep 'em down en
the farm''"

With the eas(-t- if, five girls who are
doing species of farmerette dutyat
a nursery in Narbcrth, nothing Is
needed te keep them there. The back
te nature Impulse 1ms sufficient appeal
te held them, and it docs, from S
o'clock in the innrnins until " at night,
siv ilajN a

girls are K.lcle Uegcrs 1!!).VS

North Hancock street: Sarah MacDen-nld- .
--Tili) North Kighth street; Until

Kenner. I.'HO Harrison street; Kllssn-bel- li

l'atrlck. lilU.'t Kast Hiintingilen
street, and Jane Turley. H01M1 Stella
aenue. . .

During the war Knsrrs werKert
. L.i. . f!r . ......

Oil lann." fiir "ll" mi" urw i" Bi-- i u i

taste of the work. And this jear when i

spring lie gnu ami wnen
slinnts started shoelln'. Klsie began te
get resliess. Se unto herself she galh- -

ered four of her members of the
Industrial federation of the i. u .
.

'
them she unfolded tales nf gentle

breezes and friendly suns nnd as tliev
sat in respective office-'- , cramped
hy the narrow confines thereof, they
said all. cellectivi-'- and in- -

jividually, We'll de it."
Itcliirn in Ocleher

And they've been doing It cer since
April and will Keep at it Oc- -

tnlier creeps around and breutlics
chill breath en the tiny plnnt
girls, when islted were found plant- -

ing ground plants. n "reen leaf which ,uavi te Ilnrcliiy
ccii grass refuses te! "The girls lire certainly enjoying

The being cleared "They Made Foels of Themselves."
by ilty empleyes, 'be park at- -

situated, ndjeining long- - Says Tells What They Get
etul'lli-lin- l Memeiinl Library. Leuis ' whose
mid is directly opiesito the of apartments Kensington incline and

Orphans' Heme and Westiiierelnnd street xxeie raided
Aged People. paik prohibition agenl."

the Airy sexcre'x the

placed.

KILLED

Victim Run-

away Streudsburn
received

Stieiidsbiirg. Pa., of the death Prl- - liipier.
1'innk twenty jenr.s "And what did they find? One-hal- f

4114 Paul suf- - gin and juiilper berries,
compound fracture skull bottle of and cher-- "'

"'suit runaway accident. rics, g.illeii jug with about one
Miller was member of Seventh of wine and

Artillery. He was mule ties home-mad- e wine vxhieh had been
nnrl t Hn.n I t.

..

the mulea

away and thruxxiug

Man
He

cnuclii ilie

(.erinantnw nihr
further hearing

nmne

were
rrieuds

the the
Tl

"hilig

Errer

Mr.Uthniiie C. of

hail
nddresed

when
there no

decided

llaltimeie

HOT TEA

Bay Himself

frnm which pulled
death

""intminencd

WhaUxnr
rewlfyy

,Contantlnepltell $20,000

ilitrliiK

Miss

week.

spienting

sister

their

one and

until

erilici.eil

T'un."

morning

js crown where
take root.

Clad In Khaki bloomers, middy blouses
and stockings leaching just te the knee,
the were leaning exer, some sitting
... ' 1......... .I!, ...If.-fMll,- - .i1)l,. Isoft, ,I,.II nil,, .!,-- vtii.ii,,,.- - jinit- -

Iiil' ii nlant in place and smearing dirt
ever I:, rue manicurist xveuin nole up
lier polished linger lips in dismay could,
she sec the grubby hands the girls bring
te view when I hey pause In their labors
te greet visitors, or talk with Hugh

MAGISTRATE DENOUNCES
DRY RAID ON HIS HOME

nfternoen. He declared there was no
season ler the raid.

"They made feels of themselves." he(
said. "They thoroughly searched ihf
saloon of my ten downstairs and
get nothing" for their pains. Then, ap-

parently disgruntled at their had luck,
i lev turned my iiaugiiier s nun iu own
nnin-tinenl- s iinside dnMI ill their Search

0,l" lO ," P '

Ml Ibis xxas ued for medicinal
purposes and had been In the house
many years. It W no mere than tlie

! ... f. II.. I.iil r.n liu ni te" 1 iirlftl1 .
, I, C I w'deeiw of families that

have n bigger sleck.
Tlie agents lirt raided the snlnen, bill

found nelliins'. Then they xisitcd the
innglstrate's ap.irlinenl en the seiniul
tlner and sel.(d lit' small stock of wet
"mills. Then they finished up en the
ililnl tlem--. ihejinartmeiitsef Jasistriitc
Deiii's daughter. Mrs. alter .Manning.
I'lie senrrll here jnexed Iniltlcss. '

PINCH0T RETURNS HOME

TO PREPARE FOR CAMPAIGN

Will Held Anether Conference With
Baker Next Week

Following his conference en campaign
jilnns yesterday xvith xx. iiarr.v ixiihcr,
chair u of the Kepubllean Slate Cem- -

uiltiee, and Mr. liniclny Warburton,
tlifferd Plnehel left hist night for Ills

' lieim ar Milferd. PlUe County, xvlieie
, lie Intends te until formally

opening Ills fall campaign August Jtl
at I lie Lehigh Count Pnir in Allen- -

j I'p'en bis arrival in Milferd the fer-'m-

Pen'Mcr was sbexvered with con-- I

LMiitulntlens bv his Mends. It Is his
".iifty seventh bin inlay. ,

Fer the next txve weeks Hie Uepub- -

llean nominee will consult further with
A. Neviti Detrlch, bis campaign man-- ,
ager.'and P. S. Stnhlnecker, his secre- -

tar.x. about the itinerary he will fellow
througlieut the Slllln. HO Will niSO '

.. rn ,.!,... .... T' ilnw l(li.. Mrcuiiicr i iiuisiiii.. " ..."..--

linker at til ey TexxeiH. .

It is piehable thnt nt that time,
Chairmaii linker will announce the per- - '

sennel of the executive, finance and
rules of the State t'euilillt"
tee. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Julia H".' .Xlneia ' ami All.i Ar- -

i ?IT
Ilmmntl tu iliinn l'--' I'nill.ir HIUl

lann MiilBiin Itli nml I filerul (.
rrank lliiiul -- '117 Umiililii . and

Hlifili i 'J'MS iirni'i- si.
Jehn " Hulli-x- , l'i - AllMlirny nxe.. unO

l.llllau Miller. i:. Wllliril (

Wlllliiin II I'i nuts. Jr. x'nlwin. IM.. nn.l
I.nulan II. xfjluirpii Hill. IM.

QuUlev, XX". Jfiirkoe at nnj
. Mary M Larliln. N. "3'l t,
Wllllnm Hall, l)2n H. at., Althla

Hampton, 01ft Kllaxverth at.
K. MrlnlSTe. 14MN. Ileward t

.ana aia-dy- . JJeachblllJ. ,jf, J,,

POTLIG

.. .22

the

M.

I'nrclnj, I he man who emiley Ihetu.
'rnuueil te a lirnltln. niddy lirriwu.

with eyes which sparkle with laughter
and geed health, they nrc a geed reason
for fnrmcrettes. They live with Mr. of
nnd Mrs. Harclay, get up about 7, fall of
te at S, have an Jjeur for lunch and
then go back te the job again until 5
o'clock. Sometimes they are se of

In t lie work that they are net
the type when
the whistle or horn or whatever it is
out there which says 5 o'clock booms
forth. the

All of the girl", were in offices be-

fore Ksf,enme along and lured them
away, and certainly they show no re
grets at leaving n desk and taking up
, (Jr ' or rake. or een liaimfuls of
tjrt the

Fun te 1'hiy hi (he Dirt
"It's clean dirt, all." nll

Klsie, who was speaking for herself and
lour sister workers. .s n matter of
lart. after you daouie aoeut in it for
n while you de net mind a bit. On
rnther enjoys gcltinj grnbhy: be.
sides, it makes one appreciate a tub
full of nice clean water.

"About the best iniiuseiuent we
usually get is sleep,' she said. "Out in '

the nir all day and constantly nr the u
job makes us .sleep v. although once in i

a while we get n wild streak :nnl tear
out te tlie movies."

T niirrliilln . ., .1 IntLi.trv as tlu... ,, nlin.lIIIWtllltlH ...i. iiiii.iii i.i.-.- 1, IV, IJ ,

iiiinlilp lincers natteil (lie "riiiitnl !
ing

place, nnd they paused a moment te
,011(1

themselves, ne said. and we eniev
having them. licsnlcs they are geed
workers, keep then- - mind en, I he job,
ami realize hew essential te care- - up
r..ll.. .. ,.....! ,.. Ilm Lt.willn. .1..tl 1' i

inn., ,iii "IM, in- nimiii.-- i il, 'inn, ,,,;
sure will hate te sec them go.

llic Bins imih - il i nc.i lirn would v
linte" te go. but they console themselxes
xvitli Ihe.fact that even though xvinler and
",s coming, the same "sprouting spring"
is bound te fellow.

MILLION-DOLLA- R HOTEL of

PLANNED FOR WILDWOOD
- -

William Llpkln, Sr., Is Spensor for)
Pretentious Resort Project i

A million -- dollar hotel is planned feri
Wildwood, N. J.

William Lipkln. r.. piometer. of
lliis city, wlie announced tentalixe plans
for the structure at his summer home I

in Atlantic City today, said it xxeuld
be completed in June. 1!I2.'L

'
The site of the new hostelry will be

from Twenty-thir- d te Twenty-fourt- h

street and from Surf avenue te the
lleardwnlk. en a tract of 'laud MIO by
'00 feet, iiurchased by Mr. Llpkiu anil
formerly exvned by Ihe North Wlld-woe- d

Land Cempnny.
Plans for the new edifice have been

submitted by Simen & Simen, archi-
tects.

WAGON HOLDS UP TRAFFIC

Overturned at. Twelfth and Jacksen
Streets and Delays Trolleys J.

A huckster waeeti exerturned nt
Twelfth and Jacksen streets at 7 :1!0
o'clock this morning, when the driver
tried te turn of the car tracks. The
three men and n boy en the vehicle xere'
..litiLnn... .. mi..,,.lint nllieru (sn. iinlm.- - s!mi.t..!,,, I., i, ..I n un-
bound tralhe en Twelfth street was de- -

jlajed for a I'cxv minutes until the wagon
was righted.

DAILY BAND CONCERTS

Municipal Musicians Will Play en
Darlen Street Tonight

Tlie Municipal Hand will play to-
night atS o'clock en Darlen street

Johnsen stieet nnd Oregon ave-
nue. The program will be:

"America".vnren, rH . TliYinU"
"II niiiiram" , .O'imez

VciC.ll tOlO, Mlrctrtl.
Ml H. Mcltnxen

"Sernat V . . . rerrtlSnicrtten '"Vf 1'rlin.i D.niM ' . llerUrt"I'lm IlnlrrliiK llm (,'xihiilr.xl,1 rrnln
"l.eh"nBrln" . . . . . XX'acner

Tener tole.
Ml. Shnw

Vain ile Cencort, "XitUl-- . Dream'
hultn !, tlillet. 'Mnaoarecto"

mi liii.ii.lb) (iml Celumltn.
le The ruthtnelln r.unllj .
(dl The MiiO'lellnlats.
(c) fromenaile.

".star SpnnKlM Hni!iir"
. .

'iTie Knlrmeunt fark, Hand will pl.xv
ar Strawberry Mansion at S o'clock
yim program xvlli be;
nrturli ..uuuBmunUc- -

f!chuN.rt';irlh iuihpiiiv .. . iifrt-- rt
enxet !.. Fereicr, )Tn" itech

Suite. "IweII?!Hur tlie Wtstern XVurlrt
. . - . .. .soma
J) Snn. X?nn
k-- iiiaeii xt.--

""MSnrtTlii'r"1 'vrnin'
rtiiinntm

n.z-- t'

ri,r .,. of
.

WhIi "Mv nrciim". . . . .XVHllllr.llf,
.tlli. ,IUIII IIII.K 1,111 '111 ... I l

"Star Mianclnl Ilanner
The Philadelphia Hand xxill play en

tlin Pnrkxvny. Tlie soloists xvlll'he!

llvililli.' I.iiinlirfiitr XX'ncupr
( i nrrri xnlci " Mm HKiiiern XVulrtleiifcl
TlUIIHl. I"!10 Klprtnt

Mi. HKr
Pullet F:vptian l.uislnlli)

I'r.irci-e- n Tienea. utis Siinfem ii unJ Seprano. Knthrliic irev;.harp, Fran-T- h

a'""".1,?3 j". LVeVn' mei. .t. i'Ii J. Lapitlnu; cornet Kee.
.xiiirteiine c. cirmii. i i liurter nt. necke ; trumpet, Ilernard linker: trem-j,un- e

V I'nr.i'jji. -' 5'.i ..''v n.I1' bone, (iiaciute Spadacelni; i:iiKll.sh
horn. William Adams; baritone. An- -

h iimne Jiifi i Xiniin i. 1011I0 del Cnmpe; xylophone, William
Herman Hi" I'en isl I .Mwl irv nxi- - , neil lieiw. i ... nrecrnin.. i., mi, kiini.,1 (siv j:ii (iinilnten hi

Hrep".--
run Moefb H

II 17 ft
XV nt

Uil( '1

l'Jt
Maull,

JeKPi.ti A .WIS ,
1PM

1Mb and

Edward
. .CanxiJen,

after

all

.

il is
'

nut

spsnian

Jere

il) Xii'lanliiHi.
let Mojirate
U) Allegre xn.

1ntrrrvUal(in
tlranil aclcptlen. "Madam nutterny," Pueclnl
"Hnna- - of India" Himsky.Koraakew
Seprano io!e, eleatd,

Jtlaa Orwy
Ktnu. ''March Per He J ran". Iliilverten"aur Hpawted panpar"

i VA

FRIDAY;
t

.
LEDGER-rPHlUDELPH- iA;

EXPERTS TO REPORT

ON CHARITY BUDGET

Special Committee te Study

State Appropriations for

Private Aid

PRAY TO DIRECT INQUIRY

' Prof. Civde T,. King chairman of
1,n Plnnlmf f !nllllll1 1 tPI Oil SlnlO

Finances, announced today the appoint; ,

mttit of an advisory coiiiiiimer
with n study of Stale appro-prlatie-

te private charities. I he
members of Ihe new committee are:

Mrs. K. S. H. MeCauley. of Henver.
president of the Hlale Association of
Schoel Directers: Mrst h. h. Klerjian..
nf Somerset, president of the State
Mothers' Ceneress and Parent -- I caclier
Adsocuttlen; Jeseph II. Hagedorn. of
lliis citv. formerly civic sectelary of the
City Cl'ub nnd nclive In both the Jew-

ish Kederntlen nndthe Welfare b cdera-lie- n

of this city, and Salter A. May.
of Pittsburgh, ut'tivc ip welfare work
in that city. ,

Prof. King made tins comment en the
appointment of the cemmittee:

"This Citizens' Advisory emmittec
has been organized te bring te the

of the problem of State sub-

sidies the various points of view (if

general citizenry of the State. I hi

cemmlltee will n(lvie with Kenneth K.

Prav. executive director of the Pub-li- e

Chn'rities Association of Pennsyl- -

....,,!.,.MIIIIII1II-- I
.,.,,1 II. " elect'. of

. the .
Pc'lllsVl- -.. , , I

vnnln S, linn for SOCllll lllld I le.'llt II

AVnrk.
"Mr. Prav will serve as a special

Investigator of the State pelic of Stale.
appropriations for private, charities,
under the diiectien of a

Mr. Pinchet'ft cemmlltee, composed
Mrs. Mnry Kllnn Lawrence, of Pitts-burg-

Mrs. William Thaw, Jr.. of
Pittsburgh, nnd Dr. Leenard P. Fev,

the Research ' Department of the
Pennsylvania State Chninber of Com-

merce.
"Mcfere submitting his report te the

general committee. Mr. Pray will have
assistance of three nationally

known students. Twe of these ex-

perts already have accepted service:
Alexander Flieshcr. formerly executive
secietuiy of the Public Charities As-

sociation of Pennsylvania, nnd new in
Welfare Department of the Metro-

politan Life Insurance Company of
New Yerk, and Dr. Frank D. Tyson,
professor of sociology In the I'nlvcr-sit- y

of Pittsburgh."

WOMEN HOLD CARNIVAL

Daughters of Pocahontas Are Rais-

ing Funds for Convention

fe raise funds for the entertainment
delegates te the next convention.

which will be held In this-- city in Mnv,
members of the Degree of Pocahontas,
lmprexcd Order of Ked Men, npieseni-- 1

seventy -- six councils in the Plilla- -'

(lelphla district, opened n three-evenin- g

street carnixal hist evening at Sedgley
Lehigh inclines. Several hundred

persons attended and the convention
fund xvas gixen "a geed start.

One side of a iientlre block is taken
with booths and stands with fancy

work, lingerie and seeies of edibles for
sale. Automobile trucks will bring vis
iters from Chester. Ambler. Hoethxv.xn.

u, 1 l,lns... ., IM.nmilvvilln4UIII-"- X II, HVV.I..I. V

Willow Gleve this excnlng. Special
features will be arranged for tomorrow
evening. Music Is provided for danc-
ing.

The committee In charge Is composed
Mrs. Frances Kurtz, chairman; Mrs.

'llarbara liiidgeu, secretary ; Mrs. Maine
Myers, assistant secretary, and Mrs.
Anna Mllligan, ticasiirci-- .

TEAM FALLS INTO RIVER

Driver Saved, Horses Drewn at
Seuth Street Ferry

,v ,eam ,f bn "" n was?" Vh!ch
tll0.v ,"rn lla"lll1: "' nt" l1"' l)pn"
warn Hiver at the Seuth street ferrv
nbe"s - :3 e clock this morning. Ihe
Horses .ie urm ;..,,.

The driver, however, xvas rescued and
taken te ihe Pennsylvania Hospital.
Pcnjiimln Kpue, of Paulsboro, N. J.,
was the driver.

1000CARDS

PRINTED
BUSINESS

THE MAJESTIC PRESS
CET OUR 101 J fSr.J BOTH
SAMPLES'" UHBIUniBipHONES

call attention te a

Special Office Furniture
S'ALE

Bargains in Desks, Chairs, etc.
including a line of cfjcen- -

tinned pattern of the
Standard Furniture Ce.

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

Wanted an
mmfm accurate

means for
measuring quality in
photo-engravin- g plates. Be-

cause we would like to show
you in plain figures that our
quality is of the highest.
Th Chetnut Street. ENOR4KINO Ceins:

E.COR.IIT-i!CHiyTNl-
fe

llntrnnce en llth St.

Reef Garden
Hotel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
te Closing
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Rescues a Bey
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WILLIA.At F. KODKKTSON

SAVES BOY FROM DROWNING

Camden Patrolman Rescues Bey at
Haddenfleld

Going beyond his depth while in
swimming In a creek near Hadden-liel-

N. J.. ycHterday, Adiiiu Utt, nine
years old, 10111 Nectnrine street, was
saved from drowning by William
Kobiusen. thirty-liv- e years old. a Cam-

den patrolman, who lives at !)'!" Allen
street.

The hey was en nu euting.wltb
."00 oilier "chlldien al HaddeiilieTil as
.......In' of tile I.OVlllg Service AsseciaM"tien, eouineseil of p illnnllirepic mid- -

denlield women. Oil was unconscious
when re'cued, but was revived by lirat-ai- d

methods.

CHANCE FOR TALL GIRL

Gets Prize If She Weds Between
October 9 and 21

The tall girl, generally considered
llghtlv in the mntrimeiilal sxvoepstnke",
lias at hist receixed the attention that
is her due.

Any girl nnNxvering the requirements
of Hie Heme Iteautifiil Imposition mini- -

agemenr, xvne ims nuswcicu yes u uu-

nronesal of her particular ideal, and
can set the date for the xveddlng some
time between October ' and 'l. can
play an important part in the leming
shexv.

The shexv heads Insist she must be
at. least six feet lull. If se, I lie man-
agement eilers S100 in cash te the girl
selected, who xvill xveil during the ex
position te be held in the commercial
Museum. October 0 te -- I. Cor ex cry
inch in excess of six feci tall that she
is an extra bonus of S"."5 is offered.

Seek Missing Delaware Bey
Tlie police here have been asked te

search for Samuel Skint, eighteen
years old, of Smyrna, Del., missing
from ills home since Tuesday. The boy
left home after being punished for fall
ing te attend classes at a llmlngten
business college. lie is believed te
have come te this city in &rnrtdi of cm- -

plevment

AAA j

cigarettes '

-

vp
They are GOOD!

1

t -
Goed advertising print-

ing will simplify your
selling problems.

The Helmes Press. 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

PhlUdelphla

luiu.jmiinmin
j HAVE YOU A BUNGALOW

i TO RENT?

rxew'N In Jrney aemewherJ net mere thnn twenty
nillea from I'hlladMptila, In tha

nnd near the- watpr, la the
untjnlew iv e want. I'ethapa you

have Juat the enel

It mint be furnlihrcl; w- - m-- i e
be able te occupy It by Septem-
ber I Irst: mid, you munt utate-ll-

rentnl in your firit letter.
XVn bave no inlentiem of ai

buying! .E

Your efferlnji ihall be appre-
ciated.

c
Addreas It te

ii
C 50J. LEDGER OFHCE E

iniiiniiMiiii rn hi ria'ffit
.lllliniiiil '.'Z.'." f. "wa"
I Beyeur own

ROOFER
With a Urusli ami Sema

"SHANOKOTE"
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos Cement
Any eno can easily step leaks In
tin, Blair and rubber reefs andmake them as geed us nexv.

SIIANOKOTIC Is the genuine
"no-cen- l tar" asbestos reef oeat-lu- tf tnnd In free of nctd, Jute und
ether CTieap HUbstltuteu.

SHANOKOTU Is dubbed en
lllui n paint and It ceveru the
nall-liele- laps nnd reams xvith
a solid Hheet of anbestea film,
treblliiK the life of xxorneut roefj
and maklim tbum lakproef for &

te 10 XCllTH
t tail, nlll rnirr uIhiiiI 73 f,nnnrefert. SI.IS In hbU.t l 60 Iii

ranai l. l" runa. Uriulqiiar-(er- a
for 100 euro uulula, ablmslea

nnd rubber roeflnc.

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce. c

18 S. 7th SL, PhUrt.1"". &
iviiiinriiiaiiiiniii
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PLAINTIFF FAILS

IN PLEA FOU GIRL

He Was Willing te Withdraw
Charge, but Wouldn't

Furnish Bail

THEREFORE SHE IS HELD

ICIizabcth Yates, twenty-tw- o years

old. xvas held in $."(M) bail today for u

further hearing Monday by Magistrate
Ucnshaxv al Central Station, after Jehn
Ilunsberger. 1 t:t Net th Fiftieth street,
the complainant, had offered te with-

draw the charge, but was unwilling te
put mi ball.

The glil. arrested Saturday in her
apartment en Hiceti stieet near Fif-
teenth, xvas nciused of having bought
S'lriii north of finer.x en deiiiirtiiicii'
store coins stolen from Hiiiisbergcr's
home. At tlie time ei ner arrest, de
tectives say, she admitted erderln the '

goods, saying she "needed pretty things
mid just hail te have them." i

' I m convinced sue has repented, se
T would, like te withdraw the charge,"
said Hiinsherger. He explained he had
employed her as a companion for 111"

wife, 'wlie is III. and subsequently she
had disappeared.

"Then I supp you II go her tin it
if I held her lu S.'OII for n further hear-
ing':" asked tin- - Magistrate.

"I don't think I could de that." said
I

Hiinbr rger.
Detective lie.vle then testified that l

nurse. Miss Kutli A. Johnsen, of "el".
Neiih Sixteenth stieet. had sworn t

a warrant for the girl, charging tli"
i heft of SL'OO worth nf furs and cloth-
ing. Miss Johnsen is ill and could net
appear. Therefore tlie defendant xxas
held for a further hearing. i

According te Royle. (lie youthful i

prisoner met the nurse in n cabaret and
told her she xvas a daughter of a Judge '

lu the Philadelphia courts. She went ,

te lixe xx Ith the nurse and, the latter
declared, ran axvny xvith her furs.
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Jeweled in en
Cleaed Saturday all day
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"You'll taste the

Stores located all nver., .lUnnei'ltm m V ... T
wi.s-v.u.w- .,c jprsev,

ASCO ASCO
MBSKt. . ''n.N's

'

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings, 6 te i) o'clock
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WOMAN DIES FROM POISON
V

Dles In Hospital After Daughter
Found Her and Told Neighbors
After sending her

daughter, Mnry. te a playground nnd
putting her thirteen montbs'-el- d baby te
bed. Mrs. Mnry Murphy took poison
yesterday at her home, JM Wet Wll-de- y

Mrret.
The (laughter found her mother h

body and ran screaming te neighbors,
who had Hie woman tnken te Ihe Hoese-ve- lt

Hospital, where she was pronounced
dead. Mrs. Murphy left a note te her
husband. Jehn, telling lilin te forgive
her Mid Hike care of the children. The
husband u bricklayer.

FIGHTS TO STAY IN U. S.

Italian Insists Killing In Brawl
Should Net Bar Him

right te save Francesco Tovane
fiem depoitaflen will be mnde today
before Ihe immigration official m
(Jloiiee.ster en Ihe ground thnt con-

viction for matisliiugliter clnce net con- -

stitiitc "menil turpitude.
Toseane. xxhe has a xxife nnd fixe

cbililrcn In Italy, xvns adinltled te
this Minntrv. March 'SJ. I!l''l. In
iiiigraiieu iitfieials Inter learned he had
served mole than live years m prison
for killing a mini dining a tavern
lirnwl.

Child Hurt In Fall
XX'ln.n c.or-e- Jnselih Tltcrec

northwest corner of Fifteenth nnd Wolf
Mreet.s, fell from a rear Hin h en the,
per mid Heur of ills home last, night lie
sustained a possible fracture of the '

skull. H'' is In n serious condition in
tlie Methodist Hestiital.

Fractures Skull at Play
Alfi-n- Williamson, thirreen year

'old. -- "10 N'erth Unmet street, is in tlie
Women's Homeopathic Hospital, suffer- -

ing fiem a fractmed left arm. He fell
xx bib- - plnvtiig near his home yesterday.

First Pays AV Per
Cent. InterestPenny 21tt and

Savings Biinbridfa Sti.
1343 Cacitnat St.

Bank Jehn Vfnnnmaker,rre.

dej'ired style
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LARGE NUMBER
and business-me- n

STORES
Syin&KFk

Hie most sumptuous banquet can be
ruined by a service of peer eelTee. while
the humblest meal can be lifted te the
dignity of a repast by a cup of geed
coffee particularly coffee pe unusually
delicious as Asce Coffee, that rich, rare
blend of goodness.
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GIRL HELD IN $720 THEFT

Canadian Vetaran Say-- ' She Druejgsil

Hit Drink In Cafe
A nun Williams, Thirteenth ntreet

below Shiink, wns held for the Oram!
Jury today en testimony of Majer Omar
Mncklen, a Canndlan veteran, who Mid

he and another girl robber III in of
'

!?V20.
Meeklen told Maglstrale Henshnxv he

mel Anna nnd the oilier girl, new a
fugitive, in n cafe en Arch street nr
Hreail. en the nljjlil ei .liny u. teej
xvetit te nlietlier enfe. tie said, and the
girls gave lif in n drugged drink.

Charles McMullen, xvnlter in a North
Twelfth street cafe. aiil be saxv Anna
WillluniH and another glil known a
Maud In the Twelfth street place, and
that Aniitin bensted te n sailor that she
"bud just 'iriniiiied ti guy."

Open Till Noen

t ,

Suits
made te sell for
$28 te $43 new

$19 $24 ?29
In each group you'll find a won-
derful selection of dark staple
worsteds and each is equally
a successful buy.

PERRY'S

Palm Beach Suits

Suits

that were $10.75 and $11.75

for white flannels that were sold
at our price of
$8.25. ($10

&
16th and.
SUPER -
in Clethes for Men

amsi

MANN'S

Fine
Fluid
90c

aern iann emTjanw
J29 Mlarket trcctl

of the

own.

is
the
of this section of the city

y5aSSiit

A

iLflrm

of this
part of relv unen the finan

cial advice that we are always ready and
te give.

When you become a here, you are inreality part of the and we arc just
much in your success as our

--. Yeu can discuss your in
with us at any time.

Over Xinc Millien Dollars in
Over 28,000

JliliMliiMMH

Tomorrow

mm

Light-Weigh- t,

Medium-Weig- h

Heavier-- Weight
Worsted

H4.50
Mohair

$18
White Flannel

Trousers

$9.50

$7.50
Super-Valu- e

elsewhere.)

Perry Ce.
Chestnut

VALUES

Office
AfWuNBanikSupiplies
r3y

Writing

manufacturers

fhsindfen fi:AIleienyAve&
Philadelphia

Our business te aid
great business interests

northeastern
Philadelphia

pleased

depositor
institution,

interested

business problems con-
fidence

Deposits
Depositors
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